Advanced Digital Image Making using Photoshop

Code: DIM01

Presented By Leigh Wagner

This course aimed at Art and Design teachers, builds upon basic Photoshop skills.

VENUE
St Peters Lutheran College, Indooroopilly

DATE
Sat 9th Jun 2012

COST
$298 (+GST)

TIME
09:30 AM-04:00 PM

CATERING
Morning tea and lunch will be provided for all attendees

Course Outline
This course aimed at Art and Design teachers, builds upon basic Photoshop skills.

Topics covered include more advanced operations such as: The Image Size dialogue box (all you need to know to stay out of trouble), Adjustment Layers; using Layer Masks for editing and transitional blends; editing in Quick Mask Mode; Changing the Canvas Size; Colorizing grayscale images and a closer look at Hue transformations; extra operations for the Text Tool and Outputting files for Web vs Print.

By the end of the course, teachers will have learnt how to combine digital images into complex digital montages.

This course allows practice time to cement skills acquisition and participants will produce a digital montage to take home on disc or USB. Extensive notes on topics covered will be provided as well as a disc of sample montages and resource images to use during the course.

By the end of the course, teachers will have learnt how to combine digital images into complex digital montages

Leigh Wagner
An Art teacher with 30 years experience, Leigh also has an Art and Design practice. One realm of her diverse practice involves using Photoshop as a means of manipulating and building complex images. During her teaching upgrade in 1990 she studied many computing units and became an early proponent of computers in the Art classroom. Currently, at St Peters Lutheran College, Leigh trains senior Art students at her school in the use of Photoshop as a tool for Contemporary Image Making. As a teacher of year 9 and 10 Art and Graphic Design students, she utilises vector packages (Illustrator and Freehand) as well as Stop Motion Animation (iStopMotion) in the classroom.

FAX TO: 1300 667 691
OR
ENROL ONLINE: www.tta.edu.au

Please note, by submitting this enrolment form you are confirming that you have been given financial approval by your school to attend this course

CANCELLATION: Cancellation advice should be given in writing 7 days prior to the course date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of attendee</th>
<th>Mobile/Home phone</th>
<th>Teaching area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email (to send course information)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Name of School/Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Registration Number (Qld College of teachers)</td>
<td></td>
<td>School Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PD Hours: 6.5
Professional Teaching Standards
1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 10

This course has been designed in line with the QCT Professional Standards for Teachers.

Should you choose not to receive faxed flyers from us, please contact tel: 1300 789 961 or email: admin@tta.edu.au